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Lt. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief preparation for the aerial offens-

of the Army Air Forces, said ive against Germany in union with 
American airplanes generally are R. A. F. VOL. XVII, No. 24 PROVIDENCE, R. J., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1942- 5 CENTS THE COPY 
superior to those of the enemy. Rationing 
He said that in ·the Pacific theater Sugar ration stamp No. 8 will 
s ince the war started 1,110 Army ·be good for 5 pounds of sugar in 
planes have battled with 1,459 the 10-week period beginning Au
Japanese aircraft and have shot gust 23 and ending October 31, 
down 190 with loss of only 104. the Office of Price Administration 
These figures do 'not include planes announced. While not changing 
destroyed on the ground, those the basic ration of one-ha lf pound 
s·hot down by anti-aircraft fire, pe·r person per week, it will en
Navy a nd Marine Corps action, or able consumers to make purchases 
the work of the American volun- in larger units a nd facilitate the 
t eer forces in China. disposal of 5, 10 and 25-pound 

Gen. Arnold said the goal of packages. 
, ·a 2,000,0000-man air force with Price Administrator Henderson 

186,000 fig hting planes would be and Petroleum ,Coordinator Ickes 
met. He said the recruitment anno12nce<l jointly that fuel oil 
and training of pilots , bombard- rationing on the eust coast may 
iers and navigators is progressing be unavoidable next winter. All 
perfectly. There is, how~ver, a Eastern n}Otorists were told by 
growing demand for gunners, var- the -OPA to display their gasoline I 
ious enlisted technicians, radio ration s tickers immediately, be
operators and gl ider pilots. Gen. cause "it is illegal for any ser v-
Arnold said American planes are (Continued on Page 2) 

II II Ru1mania Conducts 
_{ 4itc1-i4 /J W.id.e-Spiead Raids 

Fish Story GENEVA - Rumanian police 
Despite the voiced 01>position have launched sys tematic raids on 

of Republican and D,emocratic Jewish homes to "check up" 
leaders, Hamilton Fish, react- against viola tions of the various 
ionary isolatio.nist · and confrere anti-Jewish decrees, according to 
of axis 11>ropaganda representat• private advices reaching here. 
ives has ·won the nom.ination An officia l police communique 
f~r 'Represe-nta tivc in the Duch· ·stated that the police will check to 
ess County primaries. see whether Je,ys possess illegal 

The renomination of F ish t urns merchandise, are trying to a void 
out to have been a m.ere test of compulsory labor service or have 
the strength of a 1>artisan ma · failed to sign over their homes to 
chine. This should have been a " Aryans." Those found guilty of 
rallying ti"me for t hose Mtho be· violating any of these restrictions 
lieve in an a ll out war against will be deported to Rumanian-oc
N azism and agains t• t he people cupied Soviet t errtiory and their 
who 1brought us into a we-a-kcned possessions confiscated, the an. 
position in o·ur war against Hit· nouncement said. 
ler. 

Depod Converts 
To Catholicism 

Soldiers at Wailing Wall 

TEL AVI V - Jew ish soldiers and officers of South Africa at 
prayer at t he , vailin-g ,vall , J er usalem. T he abov.e 11>hotograph, re· 
leased thrOug h the Ziosist Organizatio.n of America, was received from 
th.e .Jewish Agency for Pales tine. under whose supervision soldiers 
of United Nations stationed in Palestine are visiting Jewish colonies 
to view the wonderful work done by J ewish pion,eers. 

Count1•ies of Crucial Near 
East P1·0-Axis in Sentiment 

NE\.Y YORK - With the ex· which appears in the current num
ception of Pales.tine, the attitude bcr of "Free World'.' The author 
of the Near Eastern countries to of t he article is Dr. Emanuel Neu-

Ins tead, only about one in four 
of the enrolled R.e1>Ublica,1s in 
Mr. F ish's dis trict bothered to 
vote, and he seems to have been 
retun;ed 1to the ballot by an un· 
f·la ttering s upport of t he voters 
on whom J1e could have counted 
wit hout any issues at a ll, as con· 
stituting the residue of a 1politic· 
a l machine •built u1> during t he 
22 y_ears the people of the dis
trict have a ll.owed . him for the 
construction of s uch a machine. 

STOCKHOLM _ All Jewish the cause of t he United Nations mann who spent many years in 
converts to Catholicism in Holland ranges from "tepid neutrality to Palestine in the promotion of eco-

nave been deported in reprisal for open hos;ility." . ~uch !\ ~1~,;on~ no;:.~ ~!:1:~:~~e.devotes consider
intervention by the Catholic cler· clusion o an a rt1c e entit e ra able space to Egypt which, a t the 
gy on behalf of Dutch Jews, it Alignments In The Near East" moment, highlights the war in 

was revealed today with t he a r- .--------------. the Near East. Despite the An-
riva l of Dutch newspapers. Home for the Aged glo-E gyptian t reaty of a ll iance, 

Representatives of the Catlfolic and despite the fact t hat its ter -
and Protestant churches had Receives $1 ,300 ritory has been invaded, its cities 
tried to stay deportation of Dutch The J e·wjish Ho·mc for th.e bombed and its citizens killed a nd 

"taw of the ·Land" 
Governs Blackout 

Sabbath Candles 
Must be Snuffed 
NEW YORK - Orthodox and 

reformed _ Jews are engaged in a 
controversy over whether Sabbath 
candles should be snuffed out dur
ing a blackout, but Magistrate 
Morris Rothenberg feels the ques
t ion is settled ,by an old H'ebraic • 
saying: " The law of the land is 
the law that governs." 

He dismissed a complaint against 
Is rael Goldstein, 32, a translater, 
who received a summons for re
f using--on relig ious grounds- to 
extinguish candles in his home. 

Louis I. Finklestein, Jewish 
Theological Seminary head and a 
reforlned J ew, said he didn't think 
it would be a s in to put out the 
candles, but the Board of Ortho
dox Rabbis disagreed with him in 
un a r ticle published in The Jew
ish Day.-

The Mag istra te declared there 
was "considerable rabbinic au. 
thority for the view t hat a failure 
to observe a law may result in 
loss of life is a violation of Jew
ish r eligious law as well." Mr. 
Goldstein, who had taken steps 
to comply with the law, was dear~ 
ed. 

Unofficial Looting 
Peeves Nazi Chief 

GENEY A - Because ,) •
ing to the Nazis, the horn ' 
depor ted J ews now belor 
mans who had been 1 

of t he ir own housEt':iLJ Y 
all non-Jews foun-
homes wil l be sHot. 

The constant looting of the 
homes of Jews now in the Polish 
ghettos has so " upset" Baldur von 
Schirach, Nazi Governor of Vien
na, that he pas announced the 
death penalty for a ll looters. The 
Vienna Voelkische Beobachter, in 
offering the reason for t he deat h 
penalty, reported that 5,000 J ew
ish homes had been looted during 
the past half year . 

The He rald-Tribune has sug· 
gested, editorially, that it 1will 
support the Democratic candid· 
ate t hat will oppose Fish. Here 
is· an opportunity for a candidate 
to become bi·partisan- to t hrow· 
,politics out of the window and 
defeat Mr. Fish on t.he issues 
ir;volvcd. 

Jews through an appeal to Reichs Aged t his week an·nounced three maimed, Egypt has ref.used to de-
Commissioner Seyss-Inquart and gifts totaling $1,300. T hey are clare war on t he Axis. Its court S l L_ J 
Gen. Christiansen, commander of $1,000 from t he .estate of the and ruling caste a re notorious for U zioerger · ns.pects 

Americans must awake to t he 
fact that t his is a war which 
·mus t be fou ght in factories and 
election booths, as 1well as in 
airplanes and battleships. 

New York "Ma.chers"' 
The foHowin g editorial in t he 

Chicago J ewish Chronicle caught 
our eye a nd we are reprinting it 
in the belie.f t hat it expresses 
the opinion of thousan4s of Prov. 
idence res idents. 

"\Ve have said it before and 
wo say it again. Some 'Profes
s ional J ews' in New York arc 
always ,busy cr~ating new 'K leiz. 
lachs' and ne w' 'Torbes.' And 
when t hat is done they send out 
men to 'canvass the country' for 
contributions-and get t hem .. 

"New York with its two mil~ 
lion Jews cannot, or does not, 
s upport its own cultural and rel
igious institutions, but mus t rely 
on the Jews from the ' provintz' 
to supply the sinews of war. Chi
cago organizations n-ever dream 
of sendi.ng to New York emis
saries or collectors, f dr any of 
t heir ins titutions no matter how 

(Continued on pace 2) 

the occupation forces. late Maurice Felder; $200 from ,t heir fascist sympathies, and a British Red Cross 
When the appeal was turned the estate of the late Betty former Egypt ian Prime Ministe1 LON DON - Arthur Hays Sulz-

down, a letter of protes t was read Fruchtma n ; and $100 from the• and Chief of Staff has been dis- berger, publisher of the New York 
in Catholic and p rotestant church- ,estate of the late Samuel Zuck- covered in treasonable commullic· Times, is on a tour of inspection 
es, and t he German countered by er. ation with the enemy. of Red Cross facilities in Great 
deporting all the converts. '--------------· At the ot her end of the Near Britain, it was revealed at a press 

Children's Service Appointli 
New Child Care Worker 

Eastern a rc is Turkey, a lso bound conference ·here wit h the Publish
to England by a formal treaty of er. While in London, Mr. Sulz
all iance, but clinging to a neut ral- ber ger, who will remain about a 
ity which, as a result of the VOn month, met wit h Lt. Gen. Dwight 
Papen brand of diplomacy and D. Eisenhower -and Admiral Har
the Nazi victories in Russia and old R. Stark, American Army and 

Miss Lillian Brill has been ap
pointed child care worker for the 
Jewish Family a nd •Children's 
Service it was announced today 
by J acob S. ,Temkin, president. 
Miss Brill, a native of Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, has been working in 
t he field of child care in New 
York City for several years. She 
will assist the J ewish Family a nd 
Children's Service ,In developing 
it's program for the fos ter home 
care of children in need of place-
ment. 

Miss Brill received a Bachelor 
of Arts Degree from the Univer
s ity of Arizona in 193G, following 
which she received a certificate 
from the William and Mary School 
for Social Work in Richmond, Vir
g inia, which she attended as / a 
graduate student. She was then 
employed as a case worker at the 
Foster Home .Bureau in New York 
City where she has been working 
for the past five years. The Fos-

ter Home Bureau, which now is 
a part of t4!, New York Associ
at ion of the J ewish Children, is 
one of the leading organizations 
in the field of child care and fos-

Egypt, thi:eatens to become t rans- Navy heads for Europe, I 

ter home placement. 

M.iss Brill h·as just completed a 
full -t ime course a t the New York 
School for Social Work a nd has 
been awarded her Master's Degree 
in t he Field of Social Service. 

formed into a pr o-Axis orientat-
ion. The Moslem population of 
Syria, wrested from Vichy con
trol, has proved "disappointingly 
lukewarm" to British advances, 
while Christian Lebanon, afraid of 
Moslem domina tion, was only pre
vented from throwing in her lot 
with Italy by the emphatic assm:
ances t hat came from Genera l 
Charles de Ga ulle. 

Commenting on her appointment, 
Joseph Galkin, executive director 
of t he Jewish Fa mily and Chil
dren's Ser vice, said, "Miss Brill's Haifa Detlicates 
background and experience should New Town Hall 
be of real service in the program 
of our agency and to t he Jewish 
community o-f Rhode Island. It 
will be he r job to find und develop 
adequate homes with private furn 
Hies for those children who ar e 

HAIF A - This ha rbor city, 
scene of feverish activity in pre
paration of defense meusures, took 
on a temporary festival atmos
phere 'as t he new Town Hall' was 
cledic1tecl by High Commissioner 

in need of placement." 'Sir 1-rarold MacMichae'l a s Ha 
,Miss Brill will assume her duties worthy symbol of the coming 

at the agency on Monday. glory." 

The Tables Turn
Wife Must Ex.plain 

NEW YORK - Twelve of 
t he girls 1w.ere whooping it up 
at a Brooklyn poker tparty over 
the week end \vhen the police 
droo1>1>ed in to kibitz. It seems 
th,e girls had been talking too 
loudly. 

Eight of t hem spent Satur
day nig ht in jail after being 
taken into custody . at the home 
of Mrs, Sadie Lapidus. Mag
istrate Surpless in Week-End 
CO'Urt sus1>end,ed sentence. . 

Said one J,usbatttl, Barney 
Leibowitz while he was waiting 
for the little woman: 

" Boy, oh boy! Wait till she 
tries to explain this one I" 

1 
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/ Jewish Heroes -,·of the Year! 

Sergeant L«:s ter Kramer 
Dislin guishcd Flying Cross 

"Flig~ll !o Manila" 

Ensign Stanley Capl an 
Commendation r rom Knox 
"Downed Four Jap Planes" 

Lieutenant Henry Mark 
Di.Stinguished Service Cross 
"Met Deoth in a Ric• Fit!ld." 

I 

Some Have Given Their Lives, 
Others Are Still in Action, But 

All Have Won Glory as 
Democracl"'s Defenders 

Private Leonard York recci\•cs congra tulat ions from Brig. Gen. 
Julius Ochs Adler, le ft , assisln nt comm ar{dcr of 61h motorized 
division, Fort Leonard W'aod , l\to., who p resented him with the 
Purple Heart Medal for downing a J ap pl rmc ,f ith a machine gun. 
Y~.k was wounded in the action. At the r ight is Lt. Cot. R. W 
llr0<:dlow, 20th ~fantry regiment . 

·These are some of th e men historians will remember 
when the fin al story of the conflic t is written. They ar e the 
American fi ghters of J ewish fai th who sunk b attlesh ips and 
submarines, fou ght the en emy in th e ski es, held out heroic
ally at 'Bataan and on Corregidor. For Lieu ten ant Henry 
Mark and Private Louis Schleifer, the fi ght in g is done. 
They were kill ed in the earl y days of the war- Ma rk while 
rushing across an open rice fi e ld wi th a load of h and gren
ades intended for an en emy m achin e-gun n est, and Schleifer 

- while att empt ing to wheel a plane into a hange r (lu f' ing the a tt ack on 
Hickam Field, Hawaii. But while thcro ure sold iers like Levin to 
hammer J ap ·battlewagons from th e heavens. and fa il ors like Caplan 
lo fi ght them on the seas, Mark and Schleifer h·ill not have d ied in vain. 

These are only nine. There are ma ny others, Fighters like Sergeant 
Mitch ell Cohen, who earned tl1e Order of the Pwple Heart for bravery 
under fire; Radioman DaJ fd Good 111:.111 , winner of the Oak Leaf Cluster 
for his part in the m osquito-boat cscnpe of Genera l l\'lacArthur from 
Corregidor to Aust ralia ; Ensign lr:i Jdfrey, who gave his life while 
maintaining, by hand, an ammunition suppl y to the an1 ~-ai rcraf1 guns 
ol the USS California. 1 

The roll of honor is long. American fi ghting men or Jewish Caith 
are piling up a record of beroie serv ice, some receiving dislin guished 
service awards for braver)! under fi re, others losing their liYes in 
action-all fi ghting stau~ly in the serv ice or thei r ·country. 

(B rutld on record, 01111 photo, ,ubmiued by 1he1 Nu1ionu l Jewish Wei/ or• Boord) 

to, had committed su:icide, presum
ably because he feared for t he 

Lt. Commander Solomon S. Isquith 
Navy Cross 

"Saued Crew of USS Utah" 

Lieutenant Gabriel Frumkin 
"Downed Five }ap Planes" 

Prili ale Lo uis Schlci£; r 
Silver Star 

"Tried io Sa ie Plane·· 

Warsaw Jewish 
Leader Ends Life 

LO NDON - A Polish govern- li ves of 100,000 J ew~: whose nam-
ment source said th is week word es he had been a skf~d to li st for 
had been r eceived that L. M. Czer- deportation to a11 "u nknown dest
n iakov, Mayor of Warsaw's ghet- ination in t he East.:,' 

Je,vislI Pligbt in Unoccupied 
Ft·ance Increasingly \,V 01·se 

.111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
§ , Chase Your War Blues Away 1,y Vac11tioning a t § 

==I WUNNISHAUNTA i=~ 
CAMP for MEN and WOMEN 

§ On the Shores of Winnipesaukee \ = 
§ , "Queen of MoUJ1tain Lakes" ·} § 

NEW YORK - The situation tra l treasury. 
of the J ew ish population in un- Mr. Hyman poin ted out furthe t 
occupi ed France is g rowing in- that Vichy laws providing intern
creasingly worse, it was disclosed ment or compulsory labor for J ews 
here t.his week in an announce- who entered France after 1935 if 
ment t hat Dr1 J oseph J. Schwartz, they showed no means of support, 
European chief of the Joint Dis- the exclus ion of la rge numbers of 
tribution Committee, had ret urn- J ews from numerous professions, 
ed to his pos t in Lisbon from t he a nd other discr iminatory measures, 
unocc upied zone, where he con- were creating greater a nd greater 
suited with J ewish welfare lead- hardships f0r fo reig n a nd native 
ers on new problems which have Jews alike. 

THf UWISH HfRALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the J ew1ah Preaa 
Publis hing Company. 

Subscription Rates : F'ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail. $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor ; Jacob Laicht
er , Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorranoe Street , Tel. GAspee U12, 
Case-Mead Buildin&-

Enter ed as Second-Clasa Matter at 
the Post-Office, Providence, R . I ., 
Under the Act of March S, lffi. 

The Jewish H erald invites corre
spondence on subj~ ts o! interest to 
the Jewish people but disclaima 
responsiblllty for an lndorsement Of 
t he view• expressed by the writer,. 

New York "Mac.hers" 

(Co~tinued from Page 1) 
ha rd ~>ressed they may be for 
f1unds. But the 'machers' in New 

,York a lways rely on the country 
J e ws to 'com e across' whenever 
they make a n a ppearance. 

"It is high time that New York 
leaders left the country Jews 
work out their own des tiny , t ake 
ca re of their own needs, and sup
port their own reUgious and cul
tura l institu tions a nd create for 
themselves a spirit of independ
en-ce a nd self- reliance. The mo
.Hey contributed by them, to New 
York ' Kleizlach' and 'Turbes' can 
be J> ut to much better use right 
a t home." 

War This Week 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ice station attendant to sell gas
oline to a vehicle unless the stick
e r co rresponding to the type of 
book is conspicuously display<·d on 
the ca r. " The ra tioning regulat
ion s for new passenger a utomo
biles were amended to make mem
bers of the U. S, armed forces 
elig ible to purchase new cars up
on proof t ha t a car is needed for 
transportation between residence 
and pos t of duty or on of ficia l 
military bus in ess where no mili
tary vehicle is a vaila ble. 
Stab ili za t ion of \ Vage 

'l'h e National Wa r Labor Board 
granted a n increase of 7 ½ cents 
a n hour Lo 61,00-0 workers in 40 
New England and 11 Southern 
cxli[e mil ls. The Boa rd · denied 

any wage increase, however , to 
'2,000 em ployees in 10 pla nts of 
Lhe Alum inum Compa ny of Ame
·· ica a nd ·900 workers in t he Buf
f:t lo (N . Y.) plant , of the Ameri
can Magnesium Company beca use 
these workers " had received hour
ly rate· increase sufficient to com
pensate for the 15 per cent rise in 
the cost of li ving which had oc
cu rred between J anuary 1, 1941, 
and May 1942." The Navy, act
ing under orders from President 
Roosevelt , took over the strike
bound plant of the Genera l Cable 
Co mpany in Bayonne, N. J. The 
strike occurred at the plant, wor k
ing exclus ively on production of 
war materials, after the NW:LB 
had refused a request for a gen
era l wage increase. 
The Armed Fo>ces 

=::=====-
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ar isen in connection with the ad
mi nistration of r elief. 

In making the announcement, 
Joseph C. Hyman, the J . D. C.'s 
executive vice-chair man, said tha\ 
the r ecent Vichy decree es tablish
ing' a Un ion of Jews in F rance 
r epresented a serious development 
insofa r as render ing a id was con
cerned. This body, he expla ined, 
has been made responsible for a ll 
,Jewish welfa re activit ies. 

Camp -Centerland The Army announced an intens-
ive recruiting campaign to enlist 

Buses Daily from Greyhound Daily Trains t o Wolfeb or o via 
Terminal, Park Square, Boston, B t & M · Ra"l d 
Direct to Camp D oor . os on ame l r oa . 

Rates: - W,eekly, $27 .50 - Daily, $5.00 
MAKE RESERVATIONS BY DEPOSIT NOW, 

- Your Host Teleph one E BOB BRICKMAN Wolfebor o, J~ . H. 184 § 
]11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111·1111ii 
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1 PLAN YOUR VACATION AT 

-_,A<~R~PIHe /j I 

CENTER~~W HAMPSHtRrl I 
FOR REST AND RECREATION IN THE FOOTHILLS I 

OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 
Athletic a nd Socia] Activities • Excellent Sandy Beach I 

Easy to Reacjh by B. & M. R. R. Free Transportation. frOI R 

R. R. Station 
NO ADVANCE IN RATES 

MAX a nd SADIE FJUTZ, Hosts 
Phone Center Ossipee 22 Ring 12 

~ 

"The establishment of t •h e 
Union means,' Mr. Hyman declar
ed, "that a ll French Jewish or
ganizations nl·e to be liquidat ed 
and their f unds pooled into u cen-

Presents Oiperetta 100,000 skilled mechanics and 
In cooperation with the Rhode technicians for service in t he 

I sland Salvage Commi ssion , the Army Air Forces, t he Signal 
boys and girls a t Camp 1Center- Corps and the Ordnance Depart
land, a day carnp sponsored by ment. All applicants must be 
the J ewish Community Center , male U. S. citizens between t he 
will present the operetta, "H. M. ages of 18 and 44 , inclus ive, and 
S, Pinafore" this afternoon. a ll mus t obta in clearance from 

Ad mission to the operetta will their Selective Service Boards . 
be a piece of rubber, rneta l · or 
tin. The s·how wi ll be given by 
a cast of 45 campers, and will be 
di rected by the M.isses Sylvia Rose 
a nd Jaqueline Blotcher . 

Buy War Bonds. 
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MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's- Every 
Sport-Entertaining Social Staff- Planned Activities- Heal tll
fu l Country Surroundings-Friendly At mosphere- Dietary Laws 
Observed. \ 

ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE § 
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Exoe11ent Equipment 
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that greets an entertainer 
in'g to a group of soldiers. 
TOURING CAMPS LIKE 
'OLD HOME WEEK' 

play-

In a way, touridg the camps 
was like my old vaudeville days. 
Making overnight jumps on milk 
trains and playing four-a-day in
s tead of the usual two. It wa~ 

During Mr. \Vinchell's a•bsence, like "old home week." Many of 
through month of August, his the performers were people with 
column will be conduct ed by gu,est whom my mother and father, as 
columnists. , 1 \vell as my sisters and I, played 

By JUDY GARLAND ' in vaudeville. 
"Young Screen Star It was wonderful to see these 

You don't have t o sing or qance people, headliners twenty-five 
to enter tain the soldiers. Alf you years ago, retuny to br in2' the 
have to do is talk. J us t pull up a house down in Army camps all 
cha ir, s it down and be prepared over I the country. One of the 
to answer a lot of questions. Tha t's trnupers ' told me he _never hoped 
one thing I found out during my to eXperience a g reater moment 
tour of the Army camps. All the than the day he oPene<l at the 
:fellows want to know a bout Hol- Palace Theater eighteen years 
!lywood a nd ,the )motion pic-ture ago. But he did when, with the 
stars a nd I wanted t o know all same act, he received an even 
Jhout them. greater ova t ion at F ort Knox in 

If the soldiers asked me quest- Louisville, Kentucky. 
ions · it didn't compar e with the A NEW CRADLE FOR TALENT 
quiz' I put t hem t hrough. All my Willie Shor e, t he "Abba-Dabba 
life I've wanted to travel t hrough- Man," who was my favorite come
out the United Sta tes, staying a dian when I was a little g irl, play
week or t wo in each town. I ed with us a ~ one camp. He does 
wanted to meet people from dif- a n act with a selt zer-water bot
ferent pa r ts of t he countr y. When tle and I used' to s it out front 
you live in one town, your scope with the soldiers a nd watch him. 
is narro:.Ved. It never failed that when he 

Of course, a t rip like that would squirted t he wat er it would la nd 
be impossible for a working girl , on me. This oft en resulted in my 
boys from e'very city and state in ~1>pearing on t he s tage in a s light
each camp I met and talked wit h ly wet a nd bedraggled condit ion, 
boys from every cit y and State in but it was wonderful. 
the Union. It was everything I These performer s were a ll my 
expected and more t ha n an educ- old fri ends and it was grand to 
ation. I had to kriow about each see them back in front of an a ud
one, where he carne f rom and wha t ience where they belong. Camp 
he did. The t hing that touched shows have not only brought en
me rnost was that they were equ- ~er tainment to t he soldier s.., t hey 
ally inter ested in me. If it hadn't have revived vaudeville a nd open
been for the boys a t Ca mp Robin- ed a new field :for young young 
son, I would never have had a hopeful s who up to now have had 
wedding calm. no oppor tunity to appea r before 
WEDDING CAI(E DONATED a n audience. A new cradle for 
TO ME BY SOLDIERS talent has been found. 

The clay we played 'there was We did four shows a clay. One 
my wedding mlniversa ry. My }ms- at the r ecept ion center where the 
band, David Rose, who accompa n- newly induct ed boys gather , one 
ied lne on t he t r ip, and J were in the hospitat a nd two in the 
talking about it. The boys over- auditorium. At each show I sang 
heard and t ha t night we were giv- two set songs a nd then did r e
en a surprise par ty. The hig h- quest numbers. It seems t he boys 
light of the evening was a huge favor t he old songs and in my 
wedding cake topped by a t iny case the two outs tanding request s 
bride and groom. A wedding cake were "Over the Ra inbow" and 
was t he one thing I felt cheat ed " Dear M,r . Gable." 
of when we were married. Now The first time they asked for the 
I had t hat, t ha nks to a bunch of "Gable" song I was stumped. It 
swell people. had been a lof1g time s ince I had 

The fi r st t ime I sang for the sung it, , but af ter ad-libbing the 
soldiers I was scared to death. lyrics a few times, the original 
My knees shook and my voice ones came back to me. The ~hows 
t r ernbled wit h a severe case of were a ll at night and my days 
stagefright. Jt seems s il iy now, were spent tour ing the camp. 
as I look back on it. Every per- There's one thing about the ar
former c;lrearns of stopping a show, my. It has a swell sense o'f hum
but believe me, no show was ever or . When I started out I couldn't 
stopped with t he thu nderous a p- tell t he difference between a pd 
plause and appreciative r es ponse vate and a general. I was int ro-

duced to a colonel one night a nd 
to the grea t a musement of a ll the * * bc,ys I acknowledged t he introduc

'k//,ai'lf oa/l"'f 'k)ilJ,, tion with a " I'm very ha ppy to 
meet you, Corporal! " WAH BO ND s They howled and when I arrived * * home they sent me a huge chart 

.,, listing all the insignia and what 
Winter flymg jackets for both the each st ood for . Jus t to keep me 

Army and Navy Air Corps are r egu. stra ight t hey wrote 
lar equipment for our aviators. They I ' · · 
cost from $12 to $18 and are made of Th - .--.. 
horsehide 1eather lined with sheep ree Un1vers1bes 
shearllng. Benefit From Will 

A-
~ 

NEW YORK - Columbia, Prin
ceton a nd H arvar d 'U nivers ity will 
each receive $30,000 from t he est 
ate of t he tate Mrs. Ludwig Stross 
of New York, it was announced 
here by the executors of the est-
a ts. Mrs. Stross, who died on 
July 18th, left an est at e valued 
at some $310,000. Her bequests 
to the univer sit ies were lar gely 
for cancer r esearch. 

Purchase of one $18.75 War Bond~ 
for wbi~h :\'ou receive $25 in l NAZ! EXPECTATIONS 
years, will pay for one of these Jack ' 
eta 10 necessary for our a irmen fly1 I LISBON - The expuls ions of 
Ing at high altitudes and In northern, J ews from the Nazi-occupied Hol
climes. So you and your neighbors land has been accelerated to such 
can do your bit by investing at least a degree tha t it may be expected 
10 percent of your salary every pay th t th N th 1 d ' ll b 
day 1n War Bonds to hell,) pay the a e e er an s WI e com· 
cost ot this equipment for intrepid pletely " judenrein" by the mid
American flyers. J oin the par ade, die of 1943, it was 1·eported t his 
and help top the War Bond Quota In week by the Dutch Nazi news
:,-our county • . U. S . Tr1as•r1D1par1m1•I. I paper "Storm Weekblad." 

'Temple Announces Phony C:ammando Bewitches 

Sel.ichos Program ~:~~!~0!.~:ta~a~~~~~ !:a~·1!~i1 
Goldman Describes Bernstein, former boys' indoor tenant comma nder. 
New Type Service tennis cha mpion who t hrilled Hol- "I knew Morty so well," Tilden 
"Becuse this is a time of trouble lywood with tales of his exploits said, " it never entered my head to 

in Commando raids, found t oday d bt ·t " 
for the household of Jacob, we that ' the F ederal Bureau of In- ou I • 
must utilize religion and prayer to Using his friendship with Til
the very fullest extent so that vestigation was less g ullible. The den, Berns tein established a base 
we may derive the many spiritual former tennis sta r was cha rged at the Beverly Hills Tennis Club 
benefits which the Synagogue and. with impersona ting a navy officer and played with Charles Chaplin, 
the troly season offer to us," Rabbi after five months of being lioniz- Alfred G. Vanderbilt 8.nd other 
Israel M. Goldman' stated this ed by movie folk. Hollywood notables. 
week when he announced !Plans The only Commando raids in "About two months ago," Tilden 
for a new type of midnight ser- which he par ticipated, investiga - said, "I invited lhim to play some 
vice based upon the traditional t'ors repor ted, were ra ids on ths:!: tennis and he said: 
Selichos service to be introduced icebox. ·' 1I Can't; I've been nicked in a 
at Temple Emanuel on September ,Berns tein, 39, now a haberdash- Commando raid.' " 
5_ er, used his knowledge of clothes H ostesses vied for the honor of 

Rabbi Goldma n will be in cha r- to adva ntage. There was·n't ,a having him grace their tables. 
ge of the service which will begin flaw in his uniform. Bill Tilden, High point in t he comedy was 
at 11 :30 o'clock a nd be concluded the t ennis profess ional, said Beni- played when Prince Mike Roman
one hour later . The Rabbi will s tein t urned up about five months off, phony " member of the Rus-
'deliver a short message pertain- S k sian royal fa mily," a nd Bernstein, 
ing to t he ,beginning of the High zy ' Cartoonist the dry goods Comma ndo ace, in-
Holyday season. A new musical With New York Post dulged in a f ew sets of tennis. 
progra m by Cantor Jacob Hoben- NE W YORrK _ This week Ar- Bernstein, shorn of his uniform 
emser , assisted by the Temple thur Szyk, J ewish refugee f rom but at liberty of $1000 bond, re
Emanuel choir , under the direct- P ola nd a nd distinguished a r t ist fused a ll comment. 
ion of Arthur Einstein, music di- and illustrator, achieved ·his wid-
rector, has been arranged. est fame in his newly adopted 

In previous years, Selichos ' ser- count ry when he took the place 
vices were held in the morning, of Pulitzer P r ize winner Roll in 
"This new type service" said Ra b- Kir.by as daily car toonist of t he 

INSURANCE 

bi Goldman, "will enable many New York Post, afternoon da ily. 
more people to attend." 

On the evening of Selichos ser 
vices, the Sist erhood has a rranged 
11 reunion of 1Cong regation mem
bers. From 10 to 11 :30 o'clock 
Jight refreshments will be served 
and during t his period members of 
t he Congregation will have an 
opportunity to g reet each other 
a fter t he separation of the sum
mer months. 

The Selichos service is open to 
a ll 

Boake Carter 
Adopts Judaism 

NEW YOThK - " It may be said, 
that the 'Anglo-Saxon-Celt ic-Jud
a ic' people a re not winning t he 
wa r against · H it}er-'Satan' becau
se they a re not observing the Mos
ti ic laws" stated Boake Car ter, 
commentator, af ter converting to 
J udaism. 

Car ter said he observes mos t 
ri tuals a nd dietar y laws of Jud
aism, observes Saturday as t he 
Sabba th, and celebrates some 
Jewish holidays. 

Mr. Carter , of Br itish, Irish and 
\Velsh a ncestry, discloses that his 
adopted religion is really a He
braic :fundamenta lism. " It is," he 
went on, "a Biblical Hebrew fa it h 
based on a true interpretation a nd 
darification" of t he i old ;funda.
menta l laws ha nded down on 
M.ount Sinai. Carter hopes t hat 
his new religion will be the ans
wer to the world's ills . 

New York CIO 
Endor~es ORT 

NEW YORK - The New York 
State Industrial U nion Council 
which r epresents t he CIO unions 
in New York Stat e has adopted a 
resolution endors ing " the import
a nt activities .of ORT.'' 

The r esolution a lso calls upon 
Its affilia ted unions to g ive their 
fullest support to t his organizat
ion which maintains hundreds of 
t rade sc·hools , workshops .and farm 
colonies in various parts of the 
world. 

8,000 S. African 
Jews With Army 

J OHANNESBUR<J - Mor e tha n 
8,000 South African J ews, about 
nine percent of t he t ota l J ewish 
population of the Union of South 
Africa, are ser ving with the 
British forces, of which 3,000 are 
on the Middle Eas tern front it 
wns reported this week at 1tbe 
fourteenth biennial congr ess of 
t he Board of Deputies of South 
African J ews, which opened this 
week. 

JAILED IN LJSBON 
LONDON - Nazi Gestapo ag

ents apparent ly operat ing with 
the full knowledge if not t he co
operation of the Portuguese po
lice, a rrested a J ewish refugee 
Ber tha J acob shortly before she 
wn'S scheduled to Ie~ve Lis i.Jon. 

"~~~ ~--~:7;~-~ - ' 
- ' . '- " 

94 Dorrance Street 

Executive Availabl.e 
Man with more than 30 years experience in admJnis tration 

a nd execut ive work i~ uow ava ila hl(> for JlOSition with industrial 
!irm or instit_uton. Fo~ f_ur th.er information concerning educat
ion and detailed descriiJ)llon of 1>ast work write Box 807 the 
Jewis h Herald. · ' 

THIS IS A GRAND WAY 
TO EXPRESS NEIGHBORLY 
NEW YE~ R GREETINGS 

As a. symbol of intcr-fait.h amity the Rev. \V. E. Bil.lingham, 
of \Vmchendon, Mass., had t.he a bov.e s ign placed on the lawn 
of the Unitarian Church. 

But--
The Herald New Year Issue is More 
Convenient .and Will Reach More of your 
Friends And Patrons. · 

Do It the Easy Way. 
IT SAVES YOU TIME and MONEY 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Only Anglo-Jewish Weekly in 

76 DORRANCE STREET 

Rhode Is land 

GAspee 4312 

I ,, 
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Sociel'I 
Cowen's Ba,e Daughter 

M,r. and Mrs. Everett Cowen of 
Lancaster street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Joyce Sandra, 
on August 10, at the Lying-In 
h)>spital. 

Rosenberg • Riffkin 
The marriage of Mildred Riff

kin, daughter d'f Mr. and Mrs. Ben- . 
jamin Riffkin of Pembroke ave
nue to Al Rosenberg of Ontario 
str:et, is to take place at the 
residence of Rabbi David ,verner 
on Mulberry street on August 16. 

After a wedding trip to the 
CatskilI mountains, the couple 
will res ide in _ 'ewport. 

Announce Birth 
. Mr. and Mrs. Bei-nard Fox of 
Pinehurst avenue, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Marcia El
len, on August 5, at t he Lying-l n 
Hospital. Mrs. Fox is the for)ller 
Fanny Alber. 

Max . K anopky 
The wedding of Gertrude Ka· 

nopky, daughter of Abraham Ka· 
nopky, to PFC ).Tarman Max, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . Harry 1\lax of 
Mendon aYenue, Pawtucket is to 
take place on August 16, 'at the 
High sh·eet Synagogue with Rab
bi Goldin officiat in11:. 

Bella Kanopy, sister of the bride: 
will be maid of honor, while the 
g room's brother: Leo Max will be 
best man. 

After the ceremony, there will 
be a dinner and reception at \Yein
stein's restaurant in P ro,·idence_ 

The couple will ,·is it Boston for 
their honeymoon. 

Home from Yaoation 
'liss Sarah Pressman, daughter 

of Rev_ and ~Irs. Pressman of this 
ci ty. has just returned from her 
summer vacation spent with her 
fiancee, Dr. Paul D. Girshoff, anr,! 
his parents at their home in Patch
ogue, Long Is land. Miss Press
man a lso ,·,faited some of her fa
mily and friends in Bay Shore, 
tiUneola, F reeport, Long I s land and 
Harrisburg and Carlisle, P a . 

(Continu.ed on Page 5) 

Beauty Instructions 
JO-AN School of Beautv Cul· 
t ore. "'An honor emblem sChooL" 
Appro,-ed day-e,-enin.l? classes. 
Training prepares for State 
exams ; terms. 230 "West minster 
Streei, Ma. 0295 

TASTY RECIPES FOR TODAY'S BUSY WOMAN 
(Ree.ommended by Bela:z Dome Institute) 

When Red Cross work keeps you Here's a way to please the males 
busy . .. or if the First Aid Class of all ages. It has plenty of f em. 
breaks up later than expected, inine appeal, too ••• especially to a 
laugh at the clock. busy woman. It takes so little time 

Ser!~ th~s salad. It1s tasty, it's and work to prepare. 
easy, its different. , It makes an exciting dish at 

HOT BEAN SALAD 

Brown in skillet, using vegetable 
shortening-
1li cup thinly sliced onion. 

Add

any flf ischig meal in any kind of 
weftqer. 

VEGETARIAN BEAN 
AND FRANKFURTER SALID 
' Skin and slice-% cup finely chopped celery 

¼ cup• tomato ketchup 
2 t abl espoons pure• cider 3 to 4 cooked frankfurters. 

Add to them-vinegar 
tablespoons water 
teaspoons• prepared brown 1 medium can• oven-baked vege

tarian beans•• mustard 
2 m ed ium cans• vegetarian 1 genuine dill pickle, diced 

tablespoonful finely chopped 
onion. 

oven-baked beans. 1 
Simmer together 20 minutes or 

until thickened.- Serve hot witli 
curly endive or lettuce. Serves 6. 

Toss lightly and sen ,e cold as 
main dish salad. Serves four. 

•Made by Heinx--endorscd, o! courst", by the Union o! Orthodox J ewish Con5rrescations 
o! America. ... 

••Packed in tin or ii:lass. 

Women Voters League Begin 
Campaign To Explain Caucus 

In a n effort to remind all citi
zens that no democratic gq.vern
ment will r un unless the people 
run it, t he R. I. League of Women 
Voters th.is week began a n educ
ational campaign to acquaint vot
ers with the rules and operation 
of the caucus. It was emphasiz
ed by a League spokesman that 

Candidates for Congress" was dis
tributed for use by members and 
friends of the League through
out the State. 

Special meetings a re being ar
ranged to which the public will be 
invited for the purpose of study
ing the broadside in the bel!ef 
t hat ";der understanding of the 

it neither endoi..-ses nor works caucus syst em will enable voters 
against any candidate, but encour- to use its facili ties · in ex·pressing 
ages every citizen to participate a preference f or thei r candidates 
in the important task of nomin- before election day. 
ating men for public office who 

represent what he wishes in char

acter and belief. 
A broads ide " Bow to Nominate 

AT LAST! 

1,908 Palestinians 
Enlist During July 

T EL A VIR - In the month of 
July the record number of 1,908 

Non-Canoollable Hospitalization 
Policy for Women I J ews enlisted in the British fore-

es, according to a report made 
public by the Jewish Agency for 
Pales tine, which is respons ible for 
the recr uiting campaign. Of this 
number, 3.09 were women, making 
a total of 1,500 women now serv
ing with the Palestine Auxiliary 
Territorial Service. Some 15,000 
Palestinians are t oday in the ser -

907 ·Turks Head Bldg. 

OBTAJNABLE T:tIROUGH ' 

Frank Lazarus 
LTFE INSURANCE- ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I . 

vice. 
The Jewish Agency for Palestine 

has asked the United Palestine 
Appeal, through which funds for 
Pales tine are raised, to make av
a ilable the additional sum of $81,· 
000 which is needed for soldiers' 
welfare and for a id to ihe families 
of soldiers and for disabled tx. 
servicemen r eturning to Palestine 
from the various Middle Eastern 
fronts. 

Jewish Schools, 
Hospital Seized 

ZURICH - The vas t network 
of primary and seconda ry schools 
which were maintained in ;Buchar

.. on the broad, sunny acres of the est by bot h the Ashkenazi and 
.tesef\Te • , Berkshire Country Club at Wing· shephardic communities havo been 
U .. 3t\Ol\• dale, N ew York. Onl y five hours taken over by the Antonescu Gov· 

\T3" from Boston. W e'll meet your train. ernment, under the decree an-
Free'l10rseback riding ~fonday through nounced last week which placed 

Friday. D a ncing every e,·ening and smart ~ a ll J ewish-owned property "at the 
rernes. )Iea, go all-s t ag at our Berkshire disposal of government," the Bu-
Camp for ) Ien, adjoining. Belter pnone ~ chares t radio reported this week. 
now for re ervations. i~ .. - • The schools were housed in mo-

Phone DExter 8123, Mortyn K. Zi.etz, 1234 Indµ.strial Trus t Building dern well-equiped buildings.' 

After taking ..,a vote, t he majority wo~ and the necks: ha"'fe 
it this year. They ·w'on t he el.ection, and we can expect to see: a 
clean-up job this time. This reforming party is star ting a campaign 

.,.to think of novel ways that necJc.:wear can be worn ·without old f.all 
dresses. 

Of the many high-lights, I'll stake my life that a starched Ted 
and white Buster Brown collar, with cuffs to match, to be worn. with 
your navy wool jersey dirndl dress, will be the next addition... to your 
cabinet. It has that individuality,· that electric quality t\"t rivets 
attention from the crowd to you. 

Other jaunty newcomers were white pique, and grosiraiit and 
faille for afternoon wear . . . They are without a doubt, the pedect 
accompaniment to your first fall dresses. 

Naw, eyes are focused on th~ -------------
shoulders . ,vhat can we do head, so it will do justice to your 

-to u,,en the ordinary -shoulders new Cloche hat. The " ch,eru.b" 
that i,0 pne thought too much hair-do, yes, that's the one that 

about. Well, one tricky little de· doesn't disturb the back-length, 
sign is th.e acorn trim. It's de- is cut like a shining cap of springy 
corated with little puffs that re- C'Urls Crom the rear, it defi.es slum
semble acorns, and is jus t the her, winds and winter 1\-Vettings. 

thing for a dress with a " V" neck, • • • 
and s imple lines. Since so many women are en-

• • • gaged in war work, the accessory 
We don't know what scents Cir - department can be" classified into 

ce and the Lorelei used to get their four words , . . · Large hand-bags 
men, but we'd bank on Tabu any- and sens ible shoes. The hand
time . . . It's that deep, husky bags are enormous because they' re 
scent that reacts like dynamit e. gonna' have to carry anything 

Someone described perfume as from h..--n.itting to Red Cross ban
" Magic potions in .a bottle," and dages .. The shoes have to be sen-
that it is. Especially " 'White s ible, for all these patriotic wo-
Phlox" . I t's cool a nd invig- men will be on their feet all day 
orating as a waterfall that splash- long, and doctors believe that fat
es aver a wooded dell . Splas h igue is partially due to faulty 
it generously on yourself, and keep shoes. A nd now more than ever, 
fresh as mint. ' the ~ women have to be vivacious 

Another hint for a refreshing and lovely because their main duty 
feeling, and just the thing for on the home front is to please 
a ngels to dab behind their halos their men, and a tired, drawn out 
is Dorothy Gray's HJune Bo- woman hasn't a chance. 
quet." After a shower, I can't • • • 
thlnk of anything nicer than One more thing, about twoman's 
"June Boquet," r eally, it can't be war uniform. Don' t wear flashy 
pra ised too generously! jewelry. jus t sensible things like 

• • • a watch and your wedding band. 
I don't believe tha t there is Don·t "·ear ,·i,-id nail polish, it 

going to be a radical chang_e in detracts from the manish quality 
hair s tyles this season. but m) of a uniform. And above all, don' t 
fi rm conviction is that there will wear a uniform . . . unless you 
he fluffy bangs worn on the fore- deserve it. 

Center Arranges 
Y om Kippur Dance 

The 21st annual Yorn Kippur 
Night Dance sponsored by the 
Jewish Community Center will be 
conducted l\londay, September 21, 
at the J ewish Community Center 

DR. SAR¼ SEAL 
Optometrist 

EYES EXAMINED and 
GLASSES ACCU RATE LY 

F ITTED 

at Reasonable Rates 
76 Broad St. GA. 6256 Auditorium I 

I ra Stone and Gert r ude \Ye1s- ,_ ____________ _, 

inger ha,·e been appointed co-1------- ------
chairmen for the eYent.. The ex-
ecutive committee includes Xettie 
Simon. Charlotte , Rieback, Hilda 
Kahrer , Paul Litwin, David Sas
law· and Howard Cohen. 

Other members of the commit
tee are : ~linnie Gurwi tz, Roberta 
Rosenberg, Barbara Adelmen, Gla
dys Levy, Ruth Aden Korb, Pearl 
'Wasserman, Bernice Lipsey, Low
ell Tedisky, Bernard Cohen, Leona 
D. Altman, Els ie Lovitt, Abe. Lo
bell and George Bressler. 

Servicemen stationed in this 
area and those on leave for the 
High Holydays will be admitted 
free of cl'rarge. 

HAIFA AIR RAIDS 
J ERUSALEM - Four a ir raid 

alarms in Haifa and one in Tel 
A ,~v brought Palestine to the a lert 
1ast week · end. Howe.Jer, no ene
my planes appeared either in Hai
fa or in the all-J ewish city of 
Tel A,iv. Ground defenses ,vere 
in action in Haifa during the firs t 
alarm .. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICB" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

P roperly Pasteurized 

M 1--L K and C R E A M 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst (358 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Fune.lions 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham, Mass. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8063-Ring 12 

WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 

/ 

lUTUJLE 
Private Bath and Shower tn Every Room - Spacioua Sun Porch and 
Solar ium - D istinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very AttracUve 
Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

ON LAKE MASSAPOAG, SHARON, MASS. 

l 
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1P_i_tt_s_b_u_rgh __ ...,., _F_a_n_•_il_y_M_a_k_e_s---.-, K. of C. launches 
Reeord-10 Sons in Service N. Y. Post Boy_cott 

PITTSBURG - If things ,wor k out according to schedule 
"' ith the Grossman family here they soon will have established a 
2 nationw·ide record: ten sons in the s.ervice. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Grossman ha'""e fi '""e boys in uniform now, and 
the other fi'\""e are on their way. First of the Grossmans to go was 
Hymie. IJ:e is stationed at For t Sill, Okla. His brother ~loe, fol
lowed suit by joining the navy. Right now he"siat Centerline, Mich. 
Carl and Leonard went ne...:t, l.o Orlando Beach, Fla., and Hamil
ton Field, Calif., resp_ectively. 

The most recent G-rossman contribution to the a rmy is Saul, 
32, who lately le.ft home for life in the dental cor ps at Fort Custer, 
:\lich.. \Yith fi,.e more sons about to wea.r Uncle Sam's uniform, 
the Grossmans are ~ginning to wonder where to hang the senice 
flags. Pittsburgh is proud of them. 

In Retaliation 
For Walsh Story 

Anti-Semitic Riot in Ca uada
R.esnlt of Racial Propaganda 

NEW YORK - Knights of Co
lumbus, CathoUc organization, has 
launched a boycott against the 
Ne,; York Post for alleging that 
Senator David Walsh of Massa
chusetts was linked to a Brooklyn 
.. house of degredation,, frequented 
by • 1azis, according to Variety. 
Catholics have been asked to stop 
reading Dorothy Schiff Backer's 
paper and not patronize Post ad· 
vertisers. And advertisers have 
been asked to discontinue. 

No J ewish organization has yet 
suggested the boycotting of the 
2,000,000-circulation New York 
Daily News (3,000,000 on Sunday) 
which last week plastered the anti
Semitic issue all over its editorial 
pag,, with crocodile tears' to the 
effect that Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman had been denied a fifth 
term as Chief Executi,·e because 
he is a Jew. That issue was drag· 
ged in to besmirch the candidate 
of President Roosevelt for New 
York's Democratic Gubernatorial 
nomination, Senator James Mead, 
who also has Lehman's 0. K. Vy· 
ing with the Chic.ago Tribune for 
the most virulent ant i·Roosevelt 
editorials, the Daily News lives 
on its J ewish advertisers. 

CRYSTAL BEACH, Canada - allow the troublemakers to assem
OtRbreaks between Jews and anti- hie. A similar situation e.x:isted 
Semites in this summer resort 
have resulted in property damage 
and seYeral arrests, Chief of Po· 
lice Floyd Gerrard announced this 
week. 

Chief Gerrard said that the vio
lence was a result of racial propa
ganda spread by anti-Semitic fac· 
tions. On Thursday evening of 
last week, he said. a crowd of at 
least 3.000 people was attempting 
to congregate at main intersections 
of this ,-rillage. apparently a.ntic• 
ipating some sort of action. Viol
ence was a,-oided by keeping the 
crowds in motion and refusing to 

on Friday and until about two 
o'clock on Saturday morning, when 
one man was arrested on the 
charge of resisting an officer. 

Early th.is week, however, plate 
glass window·s of a Jewish-owned 
store and a hotel were kicked in 
and the place invaded by a mob 
of men and boys from the late 
'teens to about 30 and 35 years. 
Shelves were wrec. ·ed and 9emon
slrators danced on the counters. 
Jewish youths at the resort of
fered considerable resistance to 
the hooligans, but were outnumb· 
ered. the police chief tated. 

Annou.ncing Our 

. CIVILIAN WAR l'NJURY POLICY 
ANNUAL PREMJUM ONLY $5.00 

Now available--Ko age restrictions-Timely e.J..'i:ra protection_ for 
You or any member of your family. SICK or WEl.JL. ProVldes 
benefits f0r injuries received as a result of attack by armed 
forces or the defense against attack. 

e Pan S5.000 for loss of lif_e e S5.000 for Loss of Bot~ Eyes or 
Double Limb Losses e S2,500 for Loss of One Lrmb or One Eye 
• Up to :500 on Hospital Bill. Trained Nurse, Medical or Surgical 
Expense. 

NO . .\GE:\'TS. OFFICE and MAIL ORDERS ONLY. 
• .\CT NOW 

FRANKS. SW ARTZ 
GENERAL AGENT 

76 WESTMI:SSTER ST. DExter 597 1 

Before You. 
Visit 

Go. 
Us! 

YOU CAN HAVE A 
I 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun m planning your 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthusi
asm, a new interest in life. But, be sure you 
plan your vacation excursion with care ... 
so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go ? What to do? What 
to Wear ? How much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getting m 
touch "\(rith our vacation editor. H e will be 
glad to help you. 

\ 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 

Maurice Berger 
Enlists in Navy 

Maurice Berger. of Fisk 
street . d~parted today for New. 
·port where he will enter the 
Office.rs Training School in th.e 
Na,-a} Resen ·es. 

Mr. Berger. who is married, 
c01~ducted a drug st.ore on l'fes 
s treet for mor.e than 20 years. 
He is a graduate of the Prov· 
idence College of Pharmacy. 

Sociel'J 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Joint Bar•Mitz\"ah 
A joint Bar-Mitzvah will be 

hell this Saturday at the Aha
vath Sholom Synagogue for San
ford Corren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Corren of Boston, and 
formerly of t his city, and Martin 
Zawatsk):, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Zawatsky of Fourth street. 
Rabbi Morris Silk will officiate, 
and there ,vill be a reception after 
the pledges have been made. 

Horowitz Horowitz 
Mrs. Bessie Horowitz of Taft 

aYenue, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Marcelle June, to 
Lieutenant Irving Horowitz, son 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Horo\\~tz 
of Fall River_ The marriage took 
place on August 12, in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, with Rabbi Goldman 
of that city officiating. 

Mrs. Horowitz is a member of 
the class of 1943 at Pembroke. 
Lieutenant Horowitz· is a graduate 
of Rhode Island State College, and 
now is st.ationed with an army 
engineering division in Utah. 

Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Belilove 

of Boston, Massachusetts, ce}eb
rated their third wedding anniver
sary last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Oster and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Belilove, of this city. 

To Announce Engagement 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Louis Forbes of 

Overhill road, this Sunday, will 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, A\~s Jrma, to Lester 
Bernstein, son of Mr. and ?,{.rs. 

Herman Bernstein of Brenton ave
nue. 

The people of the Falkland Is
lands are almost exclusively of 
pure british descent. 

!!!!!'!:! 7,,.," I. 
Did you know that the 19 yo;,ng photography . : He also paased 

Sct1te 
women selected to act as cashiers1 along the. latest gag making the 
at Narragansett Race Track on rounds of the field . . The men 
opening day were Jewish? stationed. ther~ he says, are mem 
Their work was so satisfactory ~rs of the A·. E. F., which trans 
that the management of the track lated, means Americans Exiled in 
has asked the group to be their Florida The Fred- Tanen-
guests for a day Organi.z- baum's had t heir second boy i,arly 
ations associated with the R. I. Tuesday morning at the Lying•in 
Women's League of Je\\~sh Or- Hospital M.rs. Tanenbaum 
ganizations eacn furnished a quota is the former Marion Rosen . 
of the cashiers It was all At the Miria m Hospital, the l\1or 
accomplished in the interests of ty D.ecofs had a baby daughle 
the War Bonds and Stamps drive Mrs. Decof is the former 
for admission to the track, if you Rose M~ , 
recall, was by war stamps only Here's a chuckle for you that 

. Mrs. Lillian Potter and Mrs. was told us by one of Willard 
Martha Paisner are active in the avenue merchants Years 
R. I. League of Women Voters ago when 1.he Ku f\lux Klan wa 

. They a re busy campaigning gaining popula rity in the Afid 
in the educational work to explain \\Test, there assembled i.n a smal 
to workers the present caucus town hall, a group of members 
system. who were discussing plans for the 

Jacob Shore is a me.nber of th.e future A person who bore 
Pro,,idence Citizens Committee in all the characteristic Hebraic fea 
charge· of arrangements for Rhode tures kept hanging around the en 
Is land's obsen-ation of Coast trance of the hall " Hey! 
Guard Week " "hich s tarts Sunday shouted one white robed figure, 

Charlotte Borod was one of uDon't you know Jews are no 
20 women selected to train at t he allowed to join this organization? 
Unil"ersity of Maine for the job ' 1Nu, so I don't want to 
of ciTilian inspector 1\-\..-ith the Ord- join,' ' shrugged the Hebrew. uThen 
nance Dh·ision of the Army what do you want?" puzzled the 
This week's favorit,e gag: MA- K.K.K.-er " Well, I'll tell 
BEL--.. My husband is an ef1icien· you," explained our hero, "I'd like 
cy expert with a big conce rn ." to see the man who handles the 
J ULI..\-'"What does an efficiency buying of the bed-sheets, pliz." 
expert do?"' ~L.\BEL--··Well, if Th.e girls had their own way 
w_e did it, they·d call it n-agging !" this week with the E,•erett Co" 

Army News ens. the Abraham Robrishes and 
Freddy Burke. son of the Chari- the lning Goldbergs all announc

es Burkes of Lauriston street was ing the birth of baby daughters 
one of the 95 cadets that left last . . . B. Pollak. a Czechoslovakian 
Tuesday for San Antonio, Texas, 
where he will be stationed \Vilh 
the Army Air Corps His 
friends ga"e him several parties 
and his parents held open house 
in hi honor last Sunday evening 

Freddy reciprocated by giv· 
ing his Mom and Dad a small 
par ty at the Narragansett Hotel 
to mark their 25th wedding an
niversary . Paul E. Seligman, 
we've been told, has joined the 
Coast Guard Louie Sandler 
has been inducted in the Army 
and is now on his 1-4-day furlough 

A ,;ation Cadet \\"i lliam Fin
kelstein, son of Mrs. Fanny Finkel· 
s tein, has been transferred to 
Monroe, La., where he is in train
ing for 1avigator in the S. E. 
Army Air Force. 

Our editor has rec,eived a note 
from Lew Strwartz, son of Mrs. 
SyJ\""la Shwart.z. who i s stationed 
at the Miami Beach, Florida. Re
placement Center Lew ex
p_ects to be transferred any day 

journa.list. is Yisiting Providence 
for a few days ... H,e is the au· 
t hor and publis her of "Thomas 
G. Masaryk and the Jews" . .. 
His work has already been en
dorsed by many men throughout 
the country . . . . That's all for 
now . .. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon:, Tues. & Wed. 

"The Big Shot" 
Humphry Bogart 

Irene Manning 
"SWEETHEART OF THE 

FLEET" 
J oan Da,;s, Jin-x Falken~rg 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

'This Gun For Hire 

. 

Veronica Lake. Preston Foster 

"THRU DIFFERENT EYES' 
Frank Cra"'en, Mary Howard 

FREE PARKING -
for training in his s pecial field- '--------------

Our Optical Service 
does not end with 

The Purchase of Glasses 
No indeed ! Our desire to be of help 1.o you exlcends far beyond 
the purchase of glasses. The following exp;ert services are 
available to Outlet Optical patrons at no additional charge_ 

Post Examination 
Within one month following 
delivery of your glasses, you 
,will r_eceh•e a post.examinat
ion of your eyes and inspect· 
ion of your glasses to insure 
your con-.iplete comfort and 
satisfaction. 

Unlimited Service 
You may obtain a periodic 

adjustment of your glasses 
when.ever necessary. 

Value Protection 
This Outlet policy assures its 
patrons most reasonable prlc· 
es consistent with quality and 
dependable servic,e. 

'Gradual Payments 
You may purchase glasses on 
t.he Outlet Gradual Payment 
Service . ~xtending from 
30 to 90 days, "ithout a carry
ing charge. 

~OUTLEf_ 
OPTICAL SERVICES, STREET FLOOR -~ 

. 
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Fought On And Limped · A.O. G. Corp. Gets Sgt. Levin Scores Again-

~!~~K ~!!~G!;:!: ~~~~hl~~~~t~ Ar1my~Navy Award ~~!!y?'t~.~ n~!:1~ I~~~~!n !y~!! just 

berit signed on for a six-year of - Derban, Port Elizabeth, and G · · f H " h whether or not I sank any ships cleared a tree, but I hit it and 
hitch in the navy two years ago. Capetown. On these occasions lVfil or ig but I got a .beautiful hit!" This scraped off a few branches before 
He wanted to see the world. In he was accompanied by two Jew- Production R ecord modest report concerns action I finally made a painful landing 
February he saw the Macassar i:;h shipmates, Lieutenant ,Com- The Army-Kavy award "for somewhere in the Pacific. The Te- right on top of a big ant h ill." 
Straits. ,He saw it from the t op mander Morris Srµellow and Sea- high achievement in t he product- cipient of that "beautiful hit" was This episode reminded Sgt. Le
deck of tfle U.S~. Marblehead. man First Class Mor1:is Borden. ion of war equipment" was pre- a "big, fat, 12,000 ton, t wo stack- vin's father of the time his son 
By w_ay of providing an . extra fil- Abouf that Macassar Straits sented to the A. o. G. Corporat- er passenger cargo ship" and was bailed out of the f laming fortress 
lip, thirty-seven Jap planes flew encounter, lr~ing says, uNone of ion, of Pawtucket, last Friday by attacked right in the center of a in which Kelly was killed in the 
overhead, showering the Marble- the fellows felt a bit of nervous- Capt_ G. F. Hussey, ,Chief of Pro- convoy. Phillipines. 
head with tons of bombs. Irving, hess Until it was all over. Un- duction Division, Bureau of Ord- \Vho scored this direct hit? ,vell, Meyer, who is 25, received the 
23 _years old, was part of an am- der fire, we; didn't have a chance nance, u. S. Navy. none other than Sgt. Myer Levin, Distinguished Service ,Cross tfor 
munition-handling party that day. to think. But afterwards we r e- In his talk to workers of the the bombardier who escaped from th~ Hanma sinking. 
The Marblehead rocked and r eel- alized what we had gone through, plant Capt. Hussey said, "You the blazing inferno that killed The last t ime Meyer's folks 
ed.,. u~de,: the impact, but managed. and a ll the way home we knew have just turned out the first 20 Colin Kelly. heard from him was two weeks 
to escaPe.· Then began• a three- there was a chance of further at- mm. gun in the West ern HeHmis- Sgt. Levin said that his Flying ago. He juSt said everythint is 
month odyssey back to the Unit- tack. Yes, I'll admit I was a bit phere-one ef our most potent Fortress ran into heavy weather OK and that he's feeling very 
ed States. En route, the.. ship Jittery, ,but I was prepared for anti-aircraft weapons." returning to Australia and that prosperou$. 

after the fuel had run low and 
touched at India, South India and anything, and so were the o~h- High ranKing officers of the two engines quit, the Captain or-
South Africa before limping into ers.'' Army and Navy, a r epresentative dered the crew to bail out. Fewer than half the states in 
uan. east coast port." No matter when the war ends of the British Admiralty, State, was pitch dark," Levin said, "~::~ !~:ee~n!;:d;·:.gulate child labor in 

,_''It was the most badly-dam- [rving intends to finish that s ix: municipal and civic leaders were 
aged United States ship ev(ler to year lb.itch. , _. 11 present at the ceremonies. 
make a home port," I rving says, "I'll probably see most of the The award was accepted by 
and its commanding officer was world before we lick the Axis, Ralph A. Ostberg, vice-pres ident 
promoted to the rank of rear ad- but that isn't the way I wanted and general ma nager of the A. 
miral for his feat of bringing the to see it. I want to visit a ll those 0. G. Corporation. The naval of-
vessel safely home. places I've always read about to ficials presented lo Alonzo E. 

Before Peaf'.l Harbor, Green- Goodwin the employe award pin 
berg saw part of the world at see how they look in peace-time. which will be g iven to each work
least. He attended Jewish relig- And I'll do mY darndest to sef er as " a symbol of their per

ious services in Surabaya, India. that peace comes in a hurry.'' 

Describes Native Fascists 
As-w 01·st Enemies of U. S. 

manent contributions to human 
freedom." 

"Ambulance" comes from the 
French "Ambulant," meaning "to 

10 RACES NIGHT~Y 
ADMISSION 25c 

DAILY DOUBLE WINDOW CLOSES e,os 
POST TIME 8 ,15 • FREE PARKING 

GREYHOUND 
RACING 

, NEW YORK - Following the 
r ound-up of the 28 pro-Nazis and 
anti-Semites charged with con
spiring to impair the morale of 
the country's armed forces. Casey 
Longmire, r adio commentator, 
warned this week that native Fas
cist "are the worst enemies this 
country has." 

RAYNHAM SPEO'IAL TRAIN leaves Providence 6:50-Pawtucket 
but they're working for him, even" __ ' a_lk_· ·_" ___________ __:__6_:5~9:_-_:A~tl:.:w:.:b:.:o:.:r.:o_7:.:::.:0.::9_-_ _:7_:5_:c _:r_:o_:u_:nd::_:t:.r.'.'ip"._'.i'.'.n~c:l::u::d:_:in~g:_:a:d:.::m:'.i::ss:i::'.o.'.'.n_t'.'.o'....'.:tr'.'.ac~k 
if they may not know it. 

HThey hate Pres ident Roosevelt. 
Many say he started the war by 
'threatening' Hitler and Hirohi to. 
They hate Jews, Negroes , labor 
unions and a lot of other things. 
They claim they hate Hitler, too, 

League Deplores 
Voters' Inertia 

"Suppose Hitler smashes on to 
victory over Russia. He can organ
ize all Europe to work for him. 
The war might b,:? in a sort of 
stalemate f or years. \Vhat would 
our home-grown Fascists be doipg 
t hen? Jus t the same as the French 
Fascists did. They'd start say
ing : ' \Vhy not make a deal with 
Hitler? He'd probably let us 
alone.' 

"That's exactly the kind of talk 
Hitler wants to hear. He'd make 
a ny promise to get peace. Then 
he'd try to get thousands of Nazi 
agents working inside of America, 
and when he felt the time was NEW YORK - Deploring the 

failure of many Amer icans to ri pe, he'd stab us in the back so 
,;"wake up to the fact that this is quickly we might not be able to 

strike back." a war which must be fought in 
factories and election booths, as 
well as in airplanes and battle
ships,'; Prof. J ames H . Sheldon, 
Administrative Ch3.irman of the 
Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi League, 
this weeJ< asserted t hat t he Lea
gue would press the fight for the 
election this November of sup
porters of P resident Roosevelt's 
foreign policy. 

;.---

-:,"-.~--. -

WOMEN JAILED 
STOCKHOLM _- Five German 

women in t he Koeningsberg sec
tion of Gerrnany have been sen
tenced to prison terms of from 
four to s ix years for caring for 
e ig ht J ewish children whose par
ents have been deported to the 
g hettos of P oland 

C) . d.'C4~- :: -~ 
~ , • Let me think • • A cme stole me from 

~or • Thunder Bird stole me from Acme, 
Ye gods/ I don't work here any morel" 

- Drawn for Dl,t,lon of Information, O. E. M . Y-40-
,..-

,, What ,does do for you? 

EVERYFIRE 
IS SABOTAGE 
TODAY! 

Fire today is an enemy behind the lines. 
Everything destroyed by fire is a loss to 
national sh·ength. 

Join the ·capital stock in
surance company efforts 
to preserve the Nation's 
assets. Be "fire-conscious" 

. be more on guard~ 
Don't merit this 

medal of dishonor 

Let u s protect your home, fmnishings, business and other 
possessions . . . with dependable, economical insurance. ' 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
Morton Smitlt and De1~1nan' Tasltman 

Representing INSURANC~ UNDERWRITER, INC. 
73 Weybosset St., Next to Arcade Tel. GAs~e 3120 
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.'emple Beth-EL. 

Broad & Glenham Sts. 

Providence . R. I. 

The War This Week ·jlT . J . . 1-1 
Comparison· of Planes amvmg irr Britain every day in H E E W I S H 

Lt. Gen, Henry .H. Arnold, chief preparation for the aerial offens-
ERALD 

of the Army Air Forces, said ive against Germany in union with 
American airplanes generally are R. A. F. 
superior to those of the enemy. Rationing 
He said that in the Pacific theater Sugar ration stamp No. 8 will 
since the war started 1,110 Army ·be good for 5 pounds of sugar in 
planes have battled with 1,459 the 10-week period beginning Au
Japanese aircraft and have shot gust 23 and ending October 31, 
down 190 with loss of only 104. the Office of Price Administration 
These figures do ~not include planes announced. While not changing 
destroyed on the ground, those the basic ration of one-half pound 
shot down by anti-air craft fire, per person per week, it will en
Navy and Marine Corps action, or able cons umers to make purchases 
the work of the American volun- in larger units and facilita te the 
teer forces in China. disposal of 5, 10 and 25-pound 

Gen. Arnold said the goal of packages. 
a 2,000,0000-man air f orce with Price Administrator Henderson 
186J.)00 fi ghting planes would be and Petroleum ,Coordinator Ickes 
met. He said the recruitment annottnced jointly that Juel oil 
and training of pilots, bombard- rationing on the eas t coast may 
iers and navi gator s is progressing be unavoidable next winter. All 
perfectly. There is, how~ve1\ a Eastern n}Otorists were told by 
growing demand for gunners, var- the OPA to display their gasoline I 
ious enlisted t echnicians, radio ration stickers immediately, be
operators and glider pilots . Gen. cause " it is illegal for any serv-
Arnold said American planes are (Continued on Page 2) 

II II Ru1mania Con·ducts 
.~4itcl*ill/J W.id.e-Spread Raids 

f 1sh Story . . . GENEY A - Ruma nian police 
Despite the voiced oppos1tton 

of Republican and D,emocratic 
leaders, Hamilton Fish, react
io1tary isolationist . and confrere 
of ax is 1propaganda representat
ives has ·won the nom,ination 
f~r 'Representative in the Duch-
ess County primaries. 

The renomination of Fish turns 
out to have been a m.ere tes t of 
the strength of a 1mrtisan ma
chine. This should have been a 

rallying ti'me for those tw.ho be
lieve in an all out war against 
Nazism and agains t· the people 
who 1brought us into a we-akened 
position in o'Ur war against Hit
ler. 

havo la unched syst ematic raids on 
J ewi sh homes to "check up" 
aga inst violations of the various 
ant i-Jewish dec rees, a ccording to 
private advices reaching here. 

An official police communique 
·s tated t hat the police will check t o 
see whether J ews possess illega l 
merchandise, are1 t ry ing to avoid 
compul sory la bor service or have 
[a iled to s ig n over their homes t o 
11 Arya ns." Those found guilty of 
viola ti ng a ny of these restrictions 
will be deported to Rumanian-oc
cupied Soviet t errtiory and their 
possess ions confi~cated, t he 11n. 
nouncement said. 

Depor.t Converts 
·ro Catholicism 
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Soldiers at Wailing Wall 

TEL AVIV - J ewis h soldiers and officers of Sout h Africa at 
prayer at the " ' ailing ,Vall. Jerusalem. The abov.e 1photograph, re
leased thr'ough the Zios ist Organization of America. was received from 
th,e J e wis h Agency for Palestine, und er whose s upervis ion soldiers 
of United Nations s tationed in Pales t.inc are vis iting J ewish colonies 
to ,,iew the wonderful work done by J ewish pion,eers. 

Count1•ies of Crueial Near 
East Pro-Axis in Sentiment 

NE\V YORK \- \Vit~1 the CX· v, hich appears in the current num
ception of Pales tine, the a tti tude ber of " FrP.e \\Todd'.' The a uthor 
of t he Near Eas tern countries to of t he a rticle is Dr. Emanuel Neu. 

'taw of the ·Land" 
Governs Blackout 

Sabbath Candles 
Must be Snuffed 
NEW YORK - Orthodox and 

reformed . Jews are engaged in a 
controversy over whether Sabbath 
candles should be snuffed out dur-
ing a blackout, but Magistrate 
Morris Rothenberg feels the ques
tion is settled ,by an old Hebraic • 
saying: "The law of the land is 
the la w that governs." 

He dismissed a complaint against 
Israel Goldstein, 32, a translater, 
who r eceived a summons for re
fu sing-on religious grounds-to 
extinguish candles in his home. 

Louis I. Finkles tein, Jewish 
Theological Seminary head and a 
reforined J ew, said he didn't' think 
it would be a s in to put out the 
candles, but the Board of Ortho
dox Rabbis disagreed with him in 
a n article published in The Jew
ish Day, 

The Magistrate declared there 
was "considerable rabbinic au
thority for the view that a failura 
to observe a law may result in 
loss of life is a violation of J ew
ish r elig ious law as well." Mr. 
Golds tein , who had taken steps 
to co mply with the law, was dear
ed. 

Unoff.icial Looting 
Peeves Nazi Chief 

of t heir own house 

Ins tead, only about one in four 
of the enrollecl R.epublica.ns in 
Mr. Fish's dis trict bothered to 
vote, and he see,ms to have been 
returned ' to the ballot by an un 
f.lattering support of the voters 
on whom J1e cou ld have counted 
without any issues at a ll , as con· 
stituting the residue of a 1politic
a l machine ,built u1> durin g the 
22 y_ears t he people of the dis
trict have all.owed . him for the 
construction of s uch a machine. 

STOCKHOLM _ All J ewish lhe cause of the United Nations mann who spent many yea rs in 
converts to Catholicism in Holland ran ges from "tepid neut ra lity to Pal estine in the promotion of cco

nil non-J ews foun 
homes will be shot. 

The constant looting of the 
homes of J ews now in the Polish 
ghettos has so "upset" Baldur von 
Schirach, Naz i Governor of Vien
na, that he has announced the 
death penalty fo r all looters. The 
Vienna Voelkische Beobachter, in 
offerin g the reason for the death 
pena lty, reported that 5,000 Jew

The Herald-Tribune has sug
gested , editorially, that it twill 
support the Democratic candid
ate that will oppose Fish. Here 
is . an opportunity for a candidate 
to become bi-1>artisan- to throw· 
,politics out of the window and 
defeat Mr. Fish on the issues 
ir;volved. 

Americans must awake to the 
fact that this is a war which 
·must be fought in factories and 
election booths, as iwell as in 
airplanes and ba ttleships. 

New York "Ma.cliers"' 
The fonowing editorial in the 

Chicago J ewish Ch ronicle caught 
our eye and we a re reprinting it 
in the belief that it expresses 
the opinion of thousan(Js of Prov
idence residents. 

''\Ve have said it before and 
wo say it again. Some 'P rofes
sional Jew s' in New York are 
always Jrnsy cr~ating new 'Kleiz
lachs' and new' 'Torbes.' And 
when that is done they send out 
men to 'ca nvass the country' for 
contributions-and get them. 

"Ne,\f York with its two mil
lion Jews cannot, or does not, 
support its own cultura] and rel
igious ins titutions, but must re,ly 
on the Jews from the ' provintz' 
to supply th.e s inews of war. Chi
cago organizations never dream 
of sendin g to New York emis
saries or collectors, fdr any of 
their institutions no matter how 

(Continued on pare 2) 

nave been deported in reprisal for 
intervention by t he Catholic cler
gy on behalf of Dutch J ews, it 
was revea led today with the ar
rival of Dutch newspapers . 

open host ili ty." Such is t he con- nomic enterprise. 
clt:. s ion of an article entitled "A rab Dr. Neuman devotes consider
Ali gnments In The Near East" able space to Egypt which, a t the 

mom ent, highlig hts t he war in 

Representat ives of the Catholic 
a nd Protesta nt churches h ad 
tried to stay depor tation of Dutch 
J ews through an appeal to Reichs 
Commissioner Seyss-lnquart and 
Gen. Christiansen, commander of 
the occupation .forces . 

\Vhen the appeal was turned 
down, a letter of protes t was read 
in Catholic and protestant church
es , and the German countered by 
deporting a1l the converts. 

Home for the Aged 
Receives $1 ,300 

The J e,~ish Ho-me for th.e 
Aged this week announced three 
gifts totaling $1,300. They are 
Sl,000 from the .estate of the 
late Maurice Felder; $200 from 
the estate of the late Betty 
Fruchtman; and S100 from the• 
.estate of the late Sa muel Zuck
er. 

Children's Se1•viee Appointli 
New Child Care Worker 

Miss Lillian Brill has been a p
pointed child care worker for the 
J ewish Family and ,Children's 
Service it was announced today 
by Jacob S . . T emkin, president. 
Miss Brill, a native of Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, has been working in 
the fi eld of child care in New 
York City for several years. She 
will ass is t the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service ,in developing 
it's program for the foster home 
care of children in need of place-

ter Home Bureau, which now is 
a par t of t~ New York Associ
ation of the Jewish Children, is 
one of the leading organizations 
in t he fi eld of child care and fos
ter home placement. 

Miss Brill h·as just completed a 
full- t ime course at the New York 
School for Social Work and has 
been awa rded her Mas ter's Degree 
in the Field of Social Service. 

Co mmenting on her appointment, 
Joseph Galkin , ·executive director 

ment. 
Miss Brill r eceived a 

Bachelor of the J ewish Family and Chil
dl'en's Service, said, ''Miss Drill's 
background and experience should 
be of real service in the program 
of our agency and to the Jewish 
communi ty of Rhode Island. It 
will be her job to find and develop 
adequate homes with private fam 
ilies for those children who are 

the Near East. Despi te the An
g lo-Egyptian t reaty of a lli ance, 
and despite t he f act t hat its t er-

ritory has been invad ed, its cities ish homes had been looted durini 
bombed an d its ci tizens killed a nd the past half year. 
ma imed, Egy pt has r efu sed to de
clare wa r on the Axis . Its cour t 
a nd ruling caste a re notori ous for 
-their fa scis t sy mpathies , a nd , a 

Sulz1berger _ Inspects 
British Red Cross 

former Egyptian Prim e Minister LONDON - Arthur Hays Sulz
a nd Chief of Staff has been dis- berger, publi sher of the New York 
covered in treasonable commu~ic- Times, is on a tour of inspection 
ation with the enemy. of Red Cross faciliti es in Great 

At t he other end of the Near Britain , it was revealed at a press 
Eastern arc is Turkey , also bound conference ·here with the Publish
ta England by a form al t reaty of er. While in London, Mr. Sulz
alliance, but clin g ing to a neutral· berger, who will remain about a 
ity which, as a result of t he VOn month, met with Lt. Gen. Dwight 
Pa Pen brand of diplomacy and D. Eisenhower -and Admiral Har· 
t he Nazi victories in Russia and old R. Stark, American Army and 
Egypt, thi:eatens to become trans- Navy heads for Europe, t 

formed into a pro-Axis orientat- .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::"" 
ion. The Moslem population of 
Syria, wrested from Vichy con
trol , has proved " disappointingly 
lukewarm" to Brit ish advances, 
while Christian Lebanon , afraid of 
Moslem domination , was only pre
vented from throwing in her lot 
with Italy by the emphatic assm:
ances that came from Genera l 
Charles de Gaulle. 

Haifa Dedicates 
New Town Hall 

The Tables Turn
Wife Must Explain 

NEW YORK - Twelve of 
the girls h\'.ere whooping it uP 
at a Brooklyn poker 1party over 
the week end when the police 
droopped in to kibitz. It seems 
th.e girls had been talking too 
loudly. 

Eight of them spent Satur
day nig ht in jail after being 
taken into custody . at t he home 
of Mrs, Sadie Lapidus. Mag
is trate Surpless in Week-End 
Court suspend.ed sentence. , 

of Arts Degree from the Univer
sity of Arizona in 193G, following 
which she received a certificate 
from the William and Mary School 
for Social Work in Richmond, V~r
g inia, which she attended as a 
graduate student. She was then 
employed as a case worker at the 
Foster Home .Bureau in New York 
City where she has been working 
for bhe past five years. The Fos-

HAIFA - This harbor city, 
scene of f everish activity in pre
Paration of defense measures, took 
on a temporary f es tival atmos· 
phJ re l\s the new Town Hall' was 
dedi«Jted by Hi gh Commissioner 

in need of placement." 'Sir Harold MucMichae'I a s "a 

Said one ltusband, Barney 
Leibowitz w'hile he was waiting 
for the little woman: 

"Boy, oh boy! Wait till she 
tries to explain this one!" ,Miss Brill will assume her duties worthy symbol of the coming 

at the agency on Monday, glory." 
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Jewish Heroes -of the Year! 

i 
;1 

.....__.__.J 

Sergeant Meyer Levin 
Distinguished Flying Cross 

"Colin Kelly•s Bombardier" .,_....,..,_,. .. , ·a----~-·--·~- - ~ ·1 

.j 

' ·._ . ...._t:~ ,~ I 

Sergeant l ester Kramer 
Distinguished Flying Cross 

"Flight co Manila" . ~ --

i 
' l 
1 

t . ; 

., . . . ··-·· ~ 
Ensign Stanley Caplan 

Commendation from Knox 
"Downed Four l ap Planel'' 

Lieutenant Henry Mark 
DiStinguished Service Cross 
"Met Deolh in a Rice Fiefd" 

Some Have Given Their Lives, 
Others Are Still in Action, But 

All Have Won Glory as 
DemocraCJ''s Defenders 

Leonard York r ecch•es con gr:rtubtions from Brig. 
Julius Ochs Adler, left, assistant comnrn ndcr of 6th motorized 
division, Fort Leonard W~od, l'tlo., who presented him with the 
Purple Heart Medal for downing a J np pbne wi th a machine gun. 
Y~~ was wounded in the action. At the right is Lt. Col. R. W 
~roealow, 20th 3fantf}' regiment. 

'These are some of the m en his torians will remember 
when the final story of the conflict is written. The y are the 

American fighters of J ewish fai th who sunk b attleships and 
submarines, fought the en em y in the skies, h eld out heroic
a lly at ·Bataan and on Corrcgiclor. For Lieutenant Henry 
M ark and Private Louis Schle ife r, the fi ghtiug is done. 

They were killed in the early d ays of the war-Mark while 
rushing across a n open rice fi eld with a load of hand gren• 
acies intended for an enemy m achine-gun n est, and Schleifer 

- while attempting to wheel a plane into a hanger dui-i ng the allac.k on 
Hickam Field, Hawaii. But \o.1hile then, are soldiers l ike Levin to 
hammer Jap baulewagons from the heavens. and Sailors like Caplan 
to fight them on the seas, Mark and Schleife r ,,·ill not have died in vain. 

These are only nine. There are many others. Figh te rs like Sergeant 
Mitchell Cohen, who earned the Order of 1he Purple Heart for bravery 
under fire; Radioman D07ld Goodman. winner of the Oak Leaf Cluster 
for his part in the mosquito-boat t!Sca1>e of General MacArthur from 
Corregidor to Australia ; Ensign I ra Jdtrey, who ga ,·e his life while 
maintaining, by hand, an anµ nunition supply to the ant\,aircraft guns 
or the USS California. 1 

The roll of honor is long. American fi ghting men of Jewish faith 
are piling up a record or hh oie sen ·ice, :Some receiving distinguished 
service awards for braver~ under fire, others losing . their Hves in 
action-all fighting staul)dlly in the service of their country. 

(B~fld on record• ca:d ~ho,01 t11bmi1tf:d by 1h11 f't' a1ional Jew:i,h ll'rl/or• Bovd} 

LL Commander Solomon S. Isquith 
Navy Cross 

"Saued Crew of USS Utah" 

Lieutenant Gabriel Frumkin 
"Downed Five }ap Planes" 

Prhate Louis Schleif; r 
Sil"er Star 

"Tried i.o Saa:e Plane"' 

Warsaw Jewish to, had committed su:icide, presum- Je,vish Plig·ht in Unoccupied 
Leader Ends Life ably because he feared for the 

LONDON - A Polish govern- lives of lOO,OOO J ews; whose nam- Ft·ance Increasingly worse 
rnent source said this week word es he had been ask<>d to liSt for NEW YORK _ The s ituation tral treasury. 
had been received that L .. 1. Czer- deportation to an "unknown de5t- of the Jewish population in un- Mr. Hyman pointed out fur ther 
niakov, Mayor of ·warsaw's ghet- ination in the East.n occupied France is growing in- that Vichy laws providing intern
.lllllllllllllllllllllllllOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII creasingly worse, it was disclosed ment or compulsory labor for Jews 
5 Chase Your ,var Blues Away by Vacntioning at :: here this week in an announce- who entered France after 1935 if 
§ § ment that Dr. J oseph J . Schwartz, t hey showed no means of support, 

=:==-

===~ WUN NISHA U N·TA E======== European chief of the Joint Dis- the exclusion of large numbers of 
tribution Committee, had return- Jews from numerous professions, 

CAMP for MEN and WOMEN eel to his pos t in Lisbon from the and other discriminatory measures, 
unoccupied zone, where he con- were creating g reater and greater 

On the Shores of Winnipesaukee \ sui ted with J ewish welfare lead- hardships for foreign and native 
" Queen of Mountain Lakes'" \ ers on new problems which have Jews alike. 

GOOD REST GOOD FOOD a risen in connection with the ad-

TH[ UWISH H[RALD 
The .Jewish Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the J eW1.1h Preaa 
Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates : F'ive Cent• the 
Copy; By Mail. $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht· 
er. Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee U12, 
Case-Mead Buildin~ 

Entered as Second-Cla&1 Matter at 
the Post-Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 187V. 

The Jewish Herald invitee corre• 
spoodence on subjects of intereat to 
the Jewish people but diacla.ima 
responsibility for an tndoraement of 
the viewa expressed by the WTiter~. 

New York "Machers" 

(Continued from Page 1) 
hard pressed they may be for 
fu nds. But the "machers' in New 
\York always rely on the country 
Jews to 'come across' whene,•er 
they make an appearance. 

"It is high time that New York 
leaders left the country Jews 
work out their own destiny, take 
care of their own needs, and sup~ 
port their own religious and cul
tural ins titutions and create for 
themselves a spirit of independ
ence and self-reliance. The mo
r.ey contributed by them to New 
York ' Kleizlach' and 'Torbes' can 
be put to much better use right 
at home." 

War This Week 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ice station attendant to sell gas
oline to a vehicle unless the stick
e r corresponding t o the type of 
book is conspicuously display(·d on 
the car." The rationing regulat
ions for new passenger automo
biles were amended to make mem
bers of the U. S. armed forces 
eligible t o purchase new cars up
on proof that a car is needed for 
transportation between residence 
and post of duty or on official 
military business where no mili
tary vehicle i s available. 
S tabilization of " ' age 

The National " ' ar Labor Board 
g ranted an increase of 7½ cents 
a n hour to 61,000 workers in 40 
Xc,v England and 11 Southern 
exli le mills . The Board · denied 

any wage increase, however, to 
2,000 employees in 10 plants of 

t he Aluminum Company of Ame
ica and 900 workers in the Buf

falo (N. Y.) plant, of the Ameri
can Mag nesium Company because 
these workers "had received hour
ly rate· increase sufficient to com
pensate for the 15 percent rise in 
the cos t of Jiving which had oc
curred between January I, 1941, 
and May 1942." The Navy, act
ing under orders from President 
Roosevelt, took over the strike
bound plant of the General Cable 
Company in Bayonne, N. J. The 
s trike occurred at the plant, work
ing exclusively on production of 
war materials, after the NW'LB 
had refused a request for a gen
eral wage increase. 
The Armed Forces 

~ GOOD SPORTS GOOD CHEER ministration of relief. 

NO TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS In making the announcement, 
Camp .Centerland The Army announced an intens-

ive recruiting campaign to enlist 

Buses Daily from Greyhound Daily Trains to W olfeboro via J oseph C. Hyman, t he J . D. C.'s 
Terminal, Park Square, Boston, B t & M · Ra .1 d execut ive vice-chairman, said tha\ 
Direct to Camp Door. os on ame 1 roa · the r ecent Vichy decree establish-

Rates: - W.eekly, $27.50 - Daily, $5.00 ing a Union of Jews in France 
MAKE RESERVATIONS BY DEPOSIT NO,Y represented a serious development 

insofar as rendering aid was con-

Presents Operetta 100,000 skilled mechanics and 

Your Host Telephone cerned. This body, he explained, 
§ BOB BRICKMA.i'i Wolfeboro, l ~. H. 184 ~ has been made responsible for all 

In cooperation with t he Rhode technicians for service in the 
Island Salvage Commission, the Army Air Forces, the Signal 
boys and girls at Camp .Center- Corps and the Ordnance Depart
land, a day camp sponsored by ment. All applicants mus t be 
the J ewish Community Center, male U. S. citizens between the 
will present the operetta, 41 1-l. i\1. ages of 18 and 44, inclus ive, and 
S. Pinafore" this afternoon. all mus t obtain clearance from 

Admission to the operetta will their Selective Service Boards. Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll'llllii J ewish welfare activities. 

I PLAN YOUR VACATION AT--:..., "The establishment of the 
Union means,' Mr. Hyman declar
ed, "that a ll French Jewish or
ganizations arc to be liquidated 

be a piece of rubber , metal or 
tin. The show will be given by 
a cas t of 45 campers, and will be 
directed by the M_isses Sylvia Rose 
and Jaqueline Blotcher. 

FOR REST AND RECREATION IN THE FOOTHILLS 
OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

A1'hletic and Social Activities • Excellent Sandy Beach 
Easy to Rea<ih by B. & M. R. R. Free Transportation. fr• n 

R. R. Station 
NO ADVANCE IN RATES 

MAX and SADIE FRITZ, Hosts 
Phone Center Ossipee 22 Ring 12 ~I 

and thei r fund s pooled into a cen-

lll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!_ 

NOVICK 's 
MILLIS, MASS. 

&l!LLIS 113 

Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's-Every 
Sport-Entertaining Social Staff- Planned Activities- HealtJl
ful Country Surroundings-Friendly Atmosphere-Dietary Laws 
Observed. 

ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111 IRIIIIIIIIIII I 1111111111111 II I IIIIIIII I 11111111111111 I 111111111 

Buy War Bonds. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
F1JNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent JCquJpment 

"The Jewlall Funeral Dlreotor" 
Befined Servi .. 

146-150 RANDALL STRJl:&:T 
DE:xter 8f»4 Dlb:ter Nit 
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